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lolph May Call 
Special Session 

of Legislature
^ilure to Balance State

Budget Makes Move
Imperative

[By THOMAS B. MALARKEY 
(U. P. Staff Correspondent)

IKAORAMENTO. u>. i>.)   i>ros-
n special session of the 

 e In the fnll or winter 
sldered bright today, after 
« adjourned their un-

hout balancing the state bud-

'he lawmakers went home loav- 
a "red" balance estimated at 

ween 116,000,000 and J30.000.000. 
Vandesrtft. director of 

holds the. latter figure Inance, 
ect.
. an Is freely predicted. Go 

Rolph vetoes the Income 
this deficit will be increi 

$10,000.000.
DutRtandlnir achievements w<

ssage of a 2% per cent «
which will raise $100,000,000.

his estimate Is reached by strik-
mldway bet 

hd optimistic estimate of the tax 
eld. ..  .

'BFsage of a personal incomi 
Intended to hit the man In th<

REPORTS INDICATE TOUICE 
HI PERCENT

Bert W. Lanz, In Charge of Local Drive, Is Enthusiastic
Over Hearty Response Given Recovery

Program

Torrance will give 100 per cent support to President 
iloosevelt'e blanket re-employment agreement. This an- 
nouncment was made today by B. W. Lanz, in charge of 
the local drive In the president's emergency re-employment 
campaign, after a survey of the situation here, supple-
                        mented by

Work to Begin 
On Last Major 

Link In Tunnel

Rgher Income brackets spare
"little fellow." Estimated yield

ki.000,000.
[Approval of strength enlnj 

dmenta to the state Inherit* 
tax. bringing In an additl 

BOO.OOO.
pprovnl of 
!nllc bond 
trul Valley 
llfyln*- this

the $160.000.000 
ct of the Or 
ater project, thus

pro&Ti

nlflg state stafut
nt Roosevelt's national

federal agricultural
Olans-Stcastall ban

antec lecinlation.
I Approval of a mcamn

up of bills con-

act anc 
deposi

mak*lng 

capita 

.dditl

dnaplng for extortion 
ctlm is maltreated, 
cnse.
Appropriation of an 

frSO.OOO for junior colleg, 
. number of other 

pproprlatlons bringing the tote 
lo slightly over 11.000,000. 
i the final analysis, the stat 
get for the fiscal years 1! 

1935 Is J3S3.000.000, the larpri 
dgct In the state's history by 

mii-gln. Each day 
xt two years, the astound 
m of $442.000 wi 

nded o-.i the malnlen 
on of state goveri

eports fr

last of the major tun; 
the main lln 
 Ivor aqueduct was In

the Colorado

officials of the Metropolitan
Wntc
bida on tl
East Eagl<
1.79-mlle bore.

nids are to

mo

ecelved until
11 a. August 29, at which time
they will be publicly opened

ictlvely at work in the field and 
ire quite familiar with the public 
reaction to the big onslaught

"After poing over the sltuati 
with members of our local stuff 
of workers, In. addition to many
enthusiastic :ournp:e-

follow- 
y selec- 
lald Mr. 
without

read. 
The notlc inviting bids on the

job, signed by J. I,. Murkholder
islstant general manager of tin

district, revealed that the Eas
ntain tunnel is lo nted

In the Eagle about 43

of the

rly from Indlo. in 
iimly. Like the ma- 

aqueduct, it will be
16 feet In diameter.

'Award of a contract for the 
East Eagle mountain hoi-e, it was 
pointed out. will bring the total 
miles of aqueduct tunnel under

Lanz today. "I can 
equivocation that Torrance has 
lined up behind the President and 
Recovery Administrator Johnson 
with an ardor and enthusiasm that

of such deep, patriotic significance. 
"While we are going tnto this 

movement with whole-hearted en 
thusiasm. I want it distinctly un 
derstood, however, that we arc 
gpiag to. carry out General John 
son's Ideas to the letter in these 
two ways: There is going to be 
neither ballyhoo nor attempted 
coercion. This Is a great patrio'lc

done contrary to the dignity that 
should accompany such an exalted 
movement. Here Is the situation 
in a nut-shell: \Ve are In a 
situation really comparable to war. 
In many ways it has been worse
thai

nppr
:m -or contracte.1 foi 
imately 84. leaving

up

Coachella division of the Little
Ban Rernardino mountains to he 
launched.

Engineering authorities have ex 
pressed the -belief that ' this con 
stitutes tUc largest amount of 
tunnel of comparable size 
tie under construction at one time 
In the history of the world.

The Issue of a call for bids on 
the East Eagle mountain job, at 
this time, it was pointed out, is a 
sequel to the rejection, by the dis 
trict's board of directors, last 
month, of bids received at that 
lime on the tunnel.

you can see and contact youi 
n y but In the case of thii 
esslon the enemy is intangible

invisible and Invldiim The

In To ot felt th

'Good. Foods
-AT-

Good Prices
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

August 11-12

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

With Every Purchase - - -
your Associated Grocer gives you a guarantes 

of satisfaction. Even when "price" was domi 

nant, quality and satisfaction camj first. Now, 

with price stabilization coming, we are proud 

that we have built on this firmer ground of  

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

that h
bliprhtlns effects In one way 
another of this terrible, rtepressi 

"Now, it is the idea of the t 
ministration ut \Yushington and 
our corps of workers here In T 

to ' ranee that every individual ha* 
take in tlie recovery that we i 

tryinR to brinst about. We i 
11 soldiers together embattled 
Knlnst the common enemy. And

ihlli} in Torrance who can not d 
something to help. Rcmembe 
that. And all that Is needed t 
win tills victory in that each, per- 
non do his share. This «oes no 
mean necessarily that any frrea 
hardship or loss must be suffere. 
by anyone. On -the contrary, th 
plan is f o sound economically ajid 
the whole nation in swinging tilt' 
the movement so enthusiastlcall; 
that we feel sure that the arm; 
of old General Depression will sooi 
be completely routed.

"As was explained by I'reMdcn 
Roosevelt in his recent radio ad 
dress, Uie flr.tt steps, of course, 
are belnK taken by the employers 
who employ two or more persons. 
They are slKnlnK up rapidly and 
in a very few days I shall be able

Hfrrry!.. Hurry! . . and Join Our ...
Admiral -£ Byrd's

. ' **

Antarctic Expedition

Coat Club

the nil
mployer' 
euldent

BROOKFIELD

BUTTER . . . Ib. 25c
BORAX CHIPS

23c
[ Made by the "20 Mule Tea

Borax People 
|Lge. 
Pkg..................

Blue Ribbon Malt
3-lb. can ...........

DOG FOOD
Bennott Brand Dog BiicuiU 

Lg». 
Pkg...... ...........................

Tuna Style
WHITE FISH

2for25c

White King Specials
WHITE KING SOAP, 3 bars for ................... ...10c
GRANULATED SOAP. Lge.. Pkg. .................,.27c
MISSION BELL SOAP, 4 bar«........................19c

[POST TOASTIES, ........................................2 pkgs. 15c
IMINUTE TAPIOCA, .......................................... pkg. He

y|-L-RATION, ..... ... ..................................2 can* 15c
UOVER'8 PAKED BEANS, ................ ...........Ig. can 10c
1AXWEJLL HOUSE COFfEE, ,.-....,..,. .......... Ib. 27c
/AN CAMP HOMINY, .1..........................._.......2 cans 15c'

iBISQUICK!, . .Ige. pkg. 29c

Garden Fresh Produce
6m., L6cal ASPARAGUS, Ib.... .................... ...-.5c
Fre«h, Local TOMATOES, 2 lb». .................. ..6c
Fresh LIMA BEANS, 3 Ibs. ........................14c

\Voodbu rn's 
A' Doan*s Mkt. 
G" Harder's Mkt. 

STORES G.H.Colliurii

1801 Ccbrillo 
Phone 17S 

2223 Torranc* 
Blvd. Ph. 486. 

1521 Madrid 
Phone >48 

645 Sartoii 
Phon. 622

N.

R.
A.

have slimed the 
nant with the 
United States and- have t 
nlflod their acceptance 
blanket code an to mlnlmu 
ami hours of employment 
employers who entor the 
ployment as 
dent Roosev

ith
look fo

If any slacke In Tor
will have the rlsht to display the 
N. R. A. emblem n» n badge of 
patriotism In their places of busi 
ness, and. If they so desire, to 
stamp it on their merchandise or 
other products. In fact, as Presi 
dent Hoosevelt stated, they are 
urged to do so.

"Let me emphasize this fact 
Tills emblem will carry with it 
something of the same patrlotli 
sentiment that we us American; 
are pleased to accord to a soldier' 
uniform or to the flag of th

ntlo
of Tr"Kvery citizen 

therefore, ran exert t 
Influence In tills movement by 
throwing as much help and sup 
port us possible to those firms 
that, with fine patriotism, are en 
titled to display this badge ol 
honor. Thus the whole community 
Is being bound together in on* 
great, sweeping movement wlllcll 
soon will put b:»ck to work even 
unemployed workln:: man anr! 
working woman In Torranc... Am! 
we. can all rest assured that whlli 
wi- tire dolm,' tills here In Tor- 

t-ery. city, t
unity In the nation 
e same thlm?."

Post Notices
of Examination 

For Postmaster

ISN'T IT A 
DANDY!

  Made of Embossed 
Leatherette, a durable 
water-proof black fabric.
 Has Wambino Collar, 
generously cut.
 Clipped Sheepskin 
Lined, Corduroy Faced.
 Two Slash Pockets.
 Two Side Pockets 
with Flaps.
 Knit Wristlets, Inside 
Cuffs.
 Belt.

DOWN
 AND 

2Sc A Week
Total Price Only $2.49 - Sizes 8 to 18

WE'RE making it easy for every boy and young man to have one 
of these famous coats in time for cold weather. Pay 50c now 

and 25c a Week for eight weeks, and the coat will be yours. Just 
think of how proud you will be to have a warm, sung coat like Admiral 
Byrd and his crew wore on their famous Antarctic Expedition to the 
South Pole. Come in now, while we have all sizes from 8 to 18, and 
have one laid away.

. C. PENNEY fL°e
1269 Sartori Avenue, Torrance, Calif.

Dr. Minnie Proctor 
Heads Nat Group

i-. Minnie M. K. I'roctor, Los 
Anaeles ilentUt, who rcslilert In 

orrance for. n number of year- 
ntll quite recently, has be. , 
amed president-elect of the Asso 

ciation of American Women Den- 
i. nt the meeting held In Chi 

cago this week. Dr. J'roctor will 
Installed next year.

WAITING FOR COUNTY FAIR

SOCIETY
VISIT 
CATALINA

Mrs. James Scott and Miss Al 
ee were week-end visitors 
atallna Island.

* * * 
BEACH 
VISITORS

Mrs. Clara liaxtcr and t 
Doneld, 1221 Acncla avenue, w 
guests last week at tl.e home "' 
Mr. and Mis. II. R. Smith, An;, 
helm 1-amltnj;

* * * 
DINNER 
GUESTS

Mrs. A. K. Jones and. Mis. J. O. 
niKhnp were dinner (jnestti at the 
home of Mrs. J. M. Hullcy, Hev- 
crly Hills, l;ist Thursday.

POT LUCK 
LUNCHEON

Marking the

* * *

clone f tlie stim-
»ill be doing mer Hib!e Htudy clauses at the 

Methodist Episcopal church, offi 
cers and teacher of the school 
attended a pot luck luncheon ut 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Kemp 
J.'Wlnkler lam Friday.

Purple and white, ante  formed 
the table decorations and covers 
were placed for ««v. ami Mis.

Notice* of a olvll service oxaml *""»  > Wlnklcr.' Mm. J»ck 
-   . Kiwfcr, Mm.' (icne Dullru, Mra. 

lion for the pu.ltlun of post-, ^ ,;, ,,  , .. MlaB  , .,  Sllimn .
iter at Monuta. California, wore Mllll( Rosalind 1'ulge. Mrs. linker 
led this week by the U. K. I Hinlth. Mrs, Leonard Snyd«j

civil nervlce '-ominlimlon. Hwelpt 
ol u|i|illfiitliiiui will el'iHU Selilein- 
liei 1, ma. and application)! inuM 
lie executed on Koi m 10, nnd 1 1 led 
with the coinmlHHlon ut WaihlKK- 
Ion. II. (.'., by the clone of tiunlneux 
oil the above date.

The examination In held under 
tin- I'rcHldi-nfi order of Jujv 1'J. 
1UJ3, and not under the civil nut-v 
ice act ami rultm. Application* 
may lie obtained ut the pout office 
In Monetu 01* illreit rruiii flie 
United SluU-n irti II Horvlcti coin- 
tultistun ut Wubhlnirtuii.

hunter llurge
kin M J. <>

,
10. NT Ti.in- 

lilnhop. MI-H. A. ft 
iorK« Morgan. MI-H.

Mliieth.
H Hlnc-lulr and Mr It.

* * *
Mr. and Mu. (*. A. Belize! 

Mr. unU Mr». Ocoriiq 1.1'lU.ld 
Luniltu. vlnlted friends In dccun 
Side und Carinbad Sundu>-

* * * 
Mrn. May McKlnley, 1417 C'otu

Jllllu HllililleHton 
We,,l Vlmiiiiu

Notice of Intention to wed was 
filed in UIB Angeled last Kriday 

iy Carl U Oruy. 28, of 18427 Dnl- 
on avenue, (Jardena. and Vcni E. 

\Vil»on,-ZO, of 15937 Halldnle uvc- 
10, <;arcT«na.
Notices of intention to wed were 

filed In IMS AnReles thin week by 
the following; local undents:

************* J| Legion Card Party
Successful Event

Approximately 200 people took 
part In the card games held on 
the downtown streets Saturday 
night In the World's l-argest Card 
I«arty sponsored by the Bert H. 
Ciossland font, American Legion, 
while hundreds of others listened 
to tlie band coneer), and enjoyed 

audevllle entertainment and 
dancing. The Long tirach Post 
band gave an enjoyable program 
and the lllack Cat orchestra of 
the I'usadena Tost also played 
from the platform erected ut the 
corner of El I'rodo and Sarturl 
and for (he street dancing.

to the curd players, .and a free 
lunch was si-rvrrt at 11 o'clock. 
Winners of the grand prizes, a 
mixer anil a parlor pool table, 
were Mr. and Mrs. II J. Moddor 
of Los Angeles. Many visitors 
frum outside cities were present.

Willi 
223rd s 

.. Jan

H. D 
reet. Tor

ay, 19, of Beaumont. 
llrennenmn, 27, of th

f 465

nts. To

and llertha

of 15289 
m. * and

Hculah Tldrlcli, 26, of DIHIi 
Ohio.

Charles E. Wi-lght, 3S. 
Itudlong avenue, (!ard< 
Helen K.   Uceves. 21. of «94G West 
Avenue 43. Los Angeles.

Dwlght ! '. 1'ete.rscn, 25. of 1532 
San I'edro street, Gardtma, tfnd 
Laurlne V. Humble.. 20, of 1601H 
La Halle street, Gaiclena.

4-H club m«mb«r> throughout th* Southland are buiily ragnf ed lo 
roundioi up their projects, preparing their exhibit! and planning for 
their camp at the combined Lot Angelas, Rivenide and Orange county 
hir in Pomona. Sept. IS to 24. Hundred, oi the youthful farmer* will 
participate and there it every indication that the gathering will be by 
far the large.t in the history of the fair. Here Miu Helen Kingilef, of 
Patadeaa, a club member, ii ihewn with a protpeetire entrant in the 
junior llvetlock show.

MOLES WERE GASSED

KANSAS TITY, Mo. (L'.r.)   
Moles it Swope I'aik, wild Uy 
Hupvrlntendent Wulter K. Llatfr 
to have dune considerable dumage, 
received a treatment of carbon dl- 
nitlf hide go». The saa v at; inimped 
lulu the mole tunnels and "worked 
 lilemlldly," Lister »u!d.

Gas Collections Deoreatsd

HKIJCNA, Muni. (('.I'.)- Mon

ana UiiHOllne c-n'lei-tlonii lor the
ii'Ht lour mouths of 1D33 totaled

mj d to
IM.tO fur the tun ne period of

I'hll lir
I'tMtC ll f-nan, i-Ulef 

of <M|iiM|l-

When It's Time to 
Lubricate Your
REMEMBER  Your FIRESTONE SERVICE STORE 
in Torrance has a Lubrication Specialist who de 
votes his entire time EXCLUSIVELY to this work.

FIRESTONE 
Specialized Lubrication

Means using for each part the EXACT LUBRI 
CANT your car's maker recommends. Itn't it time 
now for another lubrication?

CARS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE .

ASK US ABOUT FIRESTONE BUDGET PLAN

Tir**toft* Service $tore*< Ittc
DOUGLA§ COLLINS, Mgr. 

Cravono and Marcelina, Torrance. Phono 476.


